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BANOS •• , from sevent,een high schools will participate in the annual Band Day and YMCA Cheerleaders 
Clinic Saturday, October 6. The bands will be the featured half-time entertainment of the Austin Peay game 
this Saturday. 
17 Schools To Participate 
Band Day-YMCA Cheerleaders Clinic 
Will Be Held On Hill October 6 
Western's campus becomes the 
state's focal point or music and 
sound Saturday as the school 
stages iL~ annual Band Day and 
hosts the YMCA Cheerleaders 
Clinic. 
Awards for both bands and 
cheering squads will be Saturday 
afternoon during halftime festivi• 
ties o( the Western-Austin Peay 
State College footba ll game. 
Over 1200 musicians from 17 
high school bands will compete 
for trophies in two categories. 
One award goes to the best play-
ing band, another to the best 
marching band. 
There will also be a trophy for 
the be:;t majorette corps. 
The high school bands will 
come from Muhlenburg Central, 
Lewisburg, Larue County, Center-
5,138 Enrolled 
T'his Semester 
Enrollment at Western Ken-
tucky Stale College for the 1962-
63 fall semester totals 5,138 regu-
larly enrolled college students, 
according to figures released this 
m orning by Registrar Rhea Laz-
arus. 
This marks the largest cnroll-
menl in the hislory of the college. 
Last year 4,797 students enroll-
ed for the fall scmc5ter making 
an increase of 341 students this 
year. 
Director of the Western Train-
ing School James A. Carpenter 
reported an enrollmenl o( 438 stu-
dents at the Training School. 
Philip Hampton, director of the 
Western Area Vocational School, 
reported 251 students enrolled. 
A ne\\ six-story dormitory for 
women was opened at the begin-
ning of the new semester on Sept. 
10 providing housing accommoda-
tions for 404 "omen. 
A 10-story dormitory for men 
is now under construction and is 
expected to be ready for occu-
Continued on page 8, column 1 
t o w n, Russellville, Bremen, 
Drakesboro, Allen County, Leitch-
field, Campbellsville, Sacramento, 
Hartford, Morgantown, Adair 
County, Caverna and Bowling 
Green. Western band director Ed 
Knob will conduct the day's ac-
tivities. 
The bands will hold rehearsal 
from 10 to 11 a.m. then !rave 
lunch from 11 to 12 noon. 
The bandsmen start their 
parade at 12:30, moving through 
downtown Bowling Green before 
returning to Western Stadium at 
1 p.m. 
The massed bands will play five 
selections, ranging from marches 
Continued on page 4, column 4 
NOTICE 
All intere$ted women, hav-
ing completed twelve or more 
hours of college work are in• 
vited to submit their names at 
the Dean of Students Office for 
consideration by t h e local 
sororities for r ushing. The 
deadline for submitting names 
has been extended to 4:30 p .m. 
today. 
Judith Anne Moore 
Dean of Women 
Vote Oct. 4! 
Nominations of officers for the three upper classes 
were held at separate meetings of these classes at various 
places around the campus last Wednesday. Freshman class 
officers were nominated Monday afternoon in Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
Each class nominated candidates for each office and 
also nominated candidates for Homecoming Queen. 
The primary election is sched-
uled to begin tomorrO\\ morning 
at 7.30 a.m. and run until 4:30 
p.m. The polls will be located in 
the Student Union Building. All 
regularly enrolled students are 
eligible to vote in their respective 
class elections. The purpose or the 
prim:u·y election is to select two 
candidates for each office in 
each class and four candidates· 
from each class for Homecoming 
Queen. 
The winners of the,e variol.lli 
elections will be determined by 
a general election, to be held 
October 11. 
The results of the class nom-
inations follow. 
Senior Nominations 
Nom,nations for cluss officer!> 
were held at the fir,t meeting 
of the Senior class on Wednesday, 
September 26. 
Mr. Rhea Lazarus, new spon-
sor of the class, offic1 lly presided 
over the mt:eling. 
Four students were nominated 
for the office of president. TI1cy 
were Ellis Morrow, Charlie Logs-
don, Don Craig, and J. Russell 
Ross. 
Nominees for vice • president 
were Jim Jack.son, Carlos Embry. 
Harry Summerfield. Carolyn Aus• 
tin, and Freddy Allcott. 
Dianne Howard, Dianne Wil-
son, Joyt:e Balsel, Connie :'\Jar. 
ting were the nominees for ~cc• 
retruy. 
The five nominees for treasurer 
were :Mike Roberts, Jim Hoerner, 
Richard Tu- ncr. Francis Ben ard 
and Lavada Farkum. 
Junior Nominations 
J\iorninations for cl.iss officers 
highlighted the m<.-eting of t h e 
Junior clas;-; at its meeting last 
Wednesd.:iy. 
Tho:;e nominated as candidates 
for president we1>e Carson Cullt•r, 
history major. Garrett, Ind : Mel 
Schuler, phy:m:al education ma• 
jor. Dayton, O.; Eddie Walker, 
in<lu .rial arts m.1101, Bon !in~ 
GrCt'n; and Robert Covington. 
mulhematics major, Fort Knox. 
Vice • president candidates are, 
E,1cia Cardwell, art major, Lou-
isville; Pat Anderson BarY.ick, 
elementary education and physi.• 
ology major, Louisville; l\lonis 
Continued on page 4, column 1 
CHEERLEADER BEAUTIES - Cheerleader elections this year, helcl 
last Thursday, revealed that Westem students had picked for the varsi• 
ty squad six dazzling beauties. After elections, the coed group made 
its· debut for the '62-63 season at the Western-Middle Tennessee game 
Saturday. Those elected are: (first row, front to rear) Anne Coop, junior 
psychology major from Campbellsville; Dianne Howard, senior physical 
education major from Caneyville; Christine DeVries, sophmore English 
major from Bowling Green; (second row, front to rear) Sylvia Terry, 
junior Spanish and English major from Paducah; Marilyn Cates, senior 
home economics major from Louisville; and Sandy Griffis, sophomore 
elementary education major from Bowling Green. 




DR. WILLARD GOSLIN MR. T. K. STONE 
Kentucky's Third District Edu-
cation Association will follow the 
theme "A Profession Comes Of 
Age" when it holds its 35th an-
nual meeting October 11 and 12 
on the Western campus. 
Dr. Willard Goslin, Professor 
of Education and Coordinator of 
the Korean Project al George 
Peabody College for Teachers in 
Nashville, Tenn., will ad,liess the 
meeting at both the School Ad-
ministrators Dinner on Thursday 
night and the TDEA'~ general 
ses.,ion on Friday morning. 
The Thursd:iy night dinner .viii 
be held at 6 o'clock in the main 
dining room of the Paul L. Gar-
rell St1•,fent Ccnte~. w Ith Mr. 
John II. Bruce, Superintendent of 
Simpson County Schools, presid-
:ng. 
Will Elect Officers 
The TDEA's delPg, tic assem• 
bly will meet at 8 a.m. Friday 
in the Student Center's l\fomorial 
Room for the purpose of elect-
ine new officers. The Associa-
tion's general session will con-
vene at 8:30 a.m. in Van Meter 
Auditorium. Mr. W. Paul Hamp-
ton, Superintendent or B u t l e r 
County Schools and TDEA Presi-
dent, will preside at both meet-
ings. 
The GlasgO\\ High School band 
under the direction of ~Ir. Charles 
Honeycutt will present a concert 
at the opening or the general ses-
sion 
T.D.E.A. General Assembly 
Following the invocallon and 
the delegate assembly rcpart, Mr. 
T. K. Stone, Nat;onal Education 
Aso, i:1: ,on Director from Ken-
tucky: Mr. Charlton Hummel, 
Prc.~idcnt of the Kentucky Edu-
cation Association; Mr. Fred J. 
P:irdue. Pres1denl or the Ken-
tucky Schoo' BO.'.lrd, As3ociatio11, 
Continued on page 8, column 1 
As the anx.iety grc\\ and as the 
last ballots were counted, six 
girls became Western·s 1962-6.1 
cheerleading squad. Those elected 
were l1arilyn Cates, senior from 
Louisville; Anne Coop, junior from 
Campbellsville; Christine DcVrioo, 
sophomore from Bowling Green; 
Sandy Griffis, sophomore fr o m 
Bowling Green, and Dianne IIOIN• 
ard. senior from Caneyville: and 
Sylvia Terry. junior from Pa-
ducah. 
Dianne Howard will be cnlel'-
ing her third year as a varsity 
cheerleader. This will be the soo-
ond year that Marilyn Cates and 
Sylvia Terry have been on th e 
chcerlcacling squad and the first 
year for Anne Coop, Christine De-
Vrlc~ and Sandy Grims. 
The six m:ide their c'.icer'.'.':idiog 
debut for the 62-63 season al the 
Middle Tenne,see g .. me Saturday. 
CoUege Heights He1·ald 
The College Heights Her~ld is the official newspaper 
of the Weste.-n Kentucky State College. It is published 
every Wednesday during the school yea.- under the gen-
eral management of Robert Cochran. The staff is 
c:cmposed of students of the journalism classes taught 
by Miss Frances Richards. News coordinator for the 
Herald is Robert Towe. 
,la'.'t..oc.~ ..... £0 ,.0 .. NATIONAL ADVltH.Tl6u~<i e,i 
National Advertising Service, Ine. 
College PublishCH R~preunl1Jlva 
NcwYo,.ot. .... Y. 
Award Medalist (highest) Rating l9<t2-50-S1-S2-S3-S8-59-
6G-61 by Columbia Scnolastic Press Association, Colum-
bia University. 
Member Kentucky Press Association 
STAFF 
Editor in Chief . • . . . . . • • . . Douglar L. Verdier 
Aavertising Manager • • . • • . . . . . . John Smtih 
Sports Editor ••......•.•.... ... Larry Dyke, 
Sosiety Editor • ••••.. ........•. .. Lou Lanier 
Photographer . •..•. ......•.... Allen Pardon 
REPORTERS 
Bob Adams, Michael Ashby, DeMorris Baker, Cairo-
lyn B111,ng~ley, Joe Bugel, Donald Butler, Janice 
C..:1erdy, Jim Chervndolo, Robbie Cline, Richard 
C.O.ucn, Monty Cox, Charles Crafton, Tom Curley, Buck 
Dormelly, Tommy Ford, Marilyn Galloway, Jim Gilbert, 
Linda Gilbert, Melvin Gilbert, Les Gofi, Walt Gorin, 
Wallace Hayes, William Hiner, Michael L. Hinton, 
James L . Hoerner, Ferrell, Jenkins, Dan Johnson, 
David Jones, Mike Kennedy, Phillip Locke, Bonnie 
Lyle, Douglas McKinney, Nancye Miller, Pat Miller, 
Jerold Moore, David Powell, C. J. Ramsey, Barbara 
Reynolds, Elaine Riggins, Bill Ritter, Mickey Robin-
-• Donna Robertson, Charlotte Royal, Nancy Rust, 
Mel Schuler, Nancy S!iearer, J on Sirsy, Ron Spiess, 
Betty Stewart, Ronnie Stewart, Don Talbert, Jim Tate, 
Tom Toombs, Linda Walker, Gary West, Jim West, 
Harold R. Wood, Jim Wood. 
Entered at the Post Office as Second 
Class Mail Matter 
Subscription Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 per year 
Bowling Green, Kentucliy, Wedndesday, October 3, 1962 
Be The Master 
La~t \\ednesday, in the Western gymnasium, there 
'\Iva~ held one of the most successful and enthusiastic 
pep rail~" ever witne»sed here on the Hill. The spirit 
and excitement of a school out to win was present 
m each and avery person in the gym. And before the 
rally had ended, everyone in the building was ready 
to put on a football uniform and take the field. 
This is the kind of ~pirit it takes to have a win-
ning team. Those guys out on the gridiron like to 
know that they have the support of all the students 
they arc representing on the football field. If they 
know you \\ ant them to win. they'll try as hard as 
they can to get that victory. They need some en-
couragement before the game as well as when the 
going gets rough. 
·This same kind of spirit is needed in the classrooms, 
too. Not the cheering, but the quiet, determined spirit 
to excel and reach one·s goals. In this day and age 
it takes a lot of pep and enthusiami to stick with 
it v. hen the going gets rough, but if the same kind 
of spirit that was displayed in the gym last Wednesday 
is also applied to academic work, there is no reason 
why everyone cannot he a winner. 
'l'hc motto of Western Kentucky Slate College is 
''The Spirit Makes the Master." Students, the spirit 
is het·e. in you. Make it work for you in whatever 
you do, whether it's a pep rally or a research paper, 
Sta) in there and fight. Be a winner. Be the :P.faster. 
Looking Backward 
One Year Ago - Anna Louise Leach and Richard 
Coop head talisman st.aff ... Governor Bert Combs speaks 
to Kentucky's Third District Education Association • 
W1>,tcrn builds new College Security Headquarters. 
Five Years Ago - Jl.ick Denes namea head football 
<'ll~, ·h Betty Spradlyn is editor of the HE-raid. 
Six Years Ago-Ann Meredith and Nancy Hightower 
to edit Tolisman . . Charles A. Keown is named Dean 
of Students. .A total of 2251 students are enrolled 
fur the- 1956 fall semester ... Bonnie Drake is elected 
&abbard and Blade sponsor . . 15 new members join 
V;e~tern·s fa,•ulty ... N0tth and East halls, both men's 
residence halls, near completion . . . Baptist student 
ce iter is under construction. • • 
Seven Years Ago -Cherry Hall mortgages burned 
in chapel as the college completes payment on the 
bond,.. Potter Hall is completely renovated. 
Eleven Years Ago -William Ford and Raymond 
Ctm·ens head Herald staff ... Total student enrollment 
is 2077. . William Ste\-ens elected president of Western 
Pla_vcri< Western senior, Dottye Nuckols, returns 
to Western from Atlantic City, New Jersey, and the 
'
01'1i-,s America" pageant. 
Twenty-one Years ago - Professor Franz J 
Strahm. i:ompose,r of Western's official school song, 
"Normnl !'.iarch," dies.. Western Trade School con-
struc1ed to train young men for po.,;itions .lll defense 
irtdw-lrit>.,;, 
Students Invited To Join 
Music Groups 
The Department of Music wel-
come:; any studcmt who sings or 
plays a wind or st.ring instrument 
t.-0 join any one of Wcstern's per-
fonn.ig groups. 
This invitation gives an appor-
tunity for every student who 
wi~hes to excell in these various 
performing groups to progress 
intellectually with their specific 
talents. Any student wishing to 
join a group should contact Dr. 
Stone in the Music Building. 
Stone On $.M.A. Committee 
Dr Thomas Stone, head of I.he 
Department of Music is a mem-
ber of the committee representing 
the Southern Music Associotion of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
which will meet in October to 
evaluate Madisonville High School 
for membership in the .ru.socia• 
tion. 
College-Community Chorus 
Forsees Outstanding Future 
The department of music is 
sponsoring the newly organized 
College-Connmmity Cborus, which 
holds rehcrsal weekly, from 7 lo 
8:30 p.m on Mondays, in t11e re-
cital room of the Western Music 
Buildmg. The Chorus, two hun-
dred strong, is under the direct-
ion of Mr. John Griffy, well 
known choral conductor, who is 
the latest addition to Western's 
music faculty and is ai,sistant 
principal and director of choral 
By Ferrell Jenkins 
Miss Sara Tyler head librarian, 
has requested the help of t h e 
Herald in encouraging sludents to 
use the library facilities for their 
reading enjoyment. The library is 
an excelle-nt place to study class 
assignments. It aL<;Q provides a 
haven lll which one may read for 
pleasure. 
Like wars? Perhaps you like to 
read about them. The library now 
has Lee, an abridgment in one 
volwne by Richard Harwell of 
the four • volume R. E. Lee by 
Douglas Southall Freeman. Tbis 
is an important addition to tbe 
library of Civil War books. His-
tory students will continue to 
make use of the 01iginal work, 
but most general readers \\'ill find 
the abrdgment convenient and 
adequate to their needs. Harwell 
has not become the author. He is 
only the editor - a hard enough 
job. The copious footnotes that 
characterized the four volume 
work have been eliminated \\ith· 
out marring the value of the 
book; it loses none of its factual 
precision. 
The European War, 1914-18, 
serves as the setting for T h e 
Guns of August by Barbara W. 
Tuchman. Mrs. Tuchman, a first-
rate scholar and an excellent 
Wl'iter, make:; an intensive study 
of the background of the !irst 
World War and of many of the 
battles fought during August, 
1914. Cyril Fall, w1iting in the 
New York Herald Tribune Book 
section, charges that there are 
many errors and omis~ions in the 
book, but he admits that he was 
unable to put it dovn1. 
Political leaders do not often 
use guns and swords, but their 
strategy is not unlike that used 
by military men. To Turn the Tide 
is a selection from President Ken-
nedy's public statements from his 
election through the 1961 adjourn• 
music at Bowling Green High 
School. 
The organization plans to give 
a public performance of a major 
choral w-0rk with the assistance 
of the college orchestra. 
Students may enroll free of 
charge, but a small fee will be 
in effect for faculty and staff 
members of Western and citizens 
of Bowling Green and the sur-
rounding area. Memllers may en-
roll with or without credit. 
The Department of Jl.1usic be-
lieves that the College-Cmmnity 
Chorus fills a long felt need in 
this area. All evidence in the 
first rehen,als leads to the be-
lief that the College-Commnnity 
Chorus of Bowling Green is well 
well on its way to becoming one 
of the outstanding musical organ-
Rose Attends Music: 
Conference In Atlanta 
Mr. Claude Rose, of the Music 
dcparlment, attended the meeting 
of the Southern Division of the 
Music Educators National Confer-
ence in Atlanta, Georgia last 
week-<'nd. 
Mr. Rose is a member of the 
Planni:1g Committee for t h e 
Southern Division Convention, 
which \\ ill he hdd in Charleston, 
West Virginia, in the Spring of 
1963. 
Beach On Kiwanis Board 
Mr. Bennie Beach, of the Music 
deparlment, was elected to the 
board of di.rectors of the ne\\ ly 
formed Kiwanis Club of Warren 
County. 
ment of Congress. setting forth 
the goals of his first legislative 
year. The book is edited by John 
W. Gardner with a foreword by 
Carl Sandburg and introduction 
by the President. More than 40 
• speeches, either complete or ex· 
cerpts, cover well Prsidnt Ken-
ndy's first year in office. 
·'The Oldest Town in tbe World" 
has been used to describe Jericho. 
The first archaeological excava• 
tions there took place as long ago 
as 1867. A major expedition, under 
Profe~sor John Garstang, was 
carried out between 1930-36. Miss 
Kathleen Kenyon has given the 
public the main re~ulls or the 
excavations carried out at Jeri-
cho belwet'n 1952 and 1956 in 
Digging up Jericho. Miss Kenyoo, 
director of the British School of 
Archaeolygo is eminently quali-
fied in this field. Her book is in-
tended as preliminary to lhe run 
,cientific report. This. too, ts a 
book of war. One may read of 
the destructions of Jel"icho as 
revealed by the archaeological 
spade. And as the Manchester 
Guardian points out, "It is also 
a charmingly fresh description of 
how an excavation on this scale 
is even possible when the site lies 
in U1e middle of one of the most 
explosive areas of the Middle 
East." · 
Fifteen years ago Miss Gladys 
&hmitt made a favorable im-
pression on the liternry \\ orld 
with David the King. Rembrant 
is her new work. The story of 
Rembrant's life is a great sub-
ject for a novelist. Miss Schmitt• 
tells of the talented, but humble, 
young man as he moves out of 
his class into precarious honor 
and wenlth. Rcmbrant's develop-
ment into ooe of the world's su-
preme painters has spiritual in-
,ight. \', ar of another kind is seen 
in this book. Conflicts of family, 
class, marriage, children, and so-
ciety run through his turbulent 
career. 
Kentucky Building News 
A special exhibit is now on dis-
play in the Kentucky Library of 
the books by the noted novelist. 
Mrs. Janice Holt Giles and books 
b> her husband, Mr. Ho11ry Giles. 
Her last book, Voyage to Santa 
Fe, was published in August and 
she has already commenced re-
,;earch for the background and 
plot of another novel which will 
use the Green River countr) for 
its setting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles have spent 
a great deal of time lately in 
I.ti(' Kentucky Library gathering 
suitable material to be u~ed in 
the writing -0f the novel. M r s. 
Giles will soon have off the press 
a book of another type which tens 
the story of the building of their 
present home in Adair County. 
The novels on display are as 
follows: The Believers, The En-
during Hills, Hannah Fowler, Joh 
ny Osage, The Kentuckians (also 
paper back editoion), The Land 
Beyoud the Mountains, Miss Wil-
lie, The Plum Thicket, Savannah, 
and Tara's Healing. 
The library and museum are 
open the following hours: 9-12 a. 
m. daily. 1-4 p. m Satw·da>, and 
2-4 p. m. Sunday. 
HILL TOPICS 
by DOUGLAS L. VERDIER 
Hilltopic 
Ceiling damage due to seepage in Van Meter AudJ. 
torium has been corrected by the Maintenance Depart. 
ment. The repairs and painting done in the auditol"ium 
definately improve and brighten the area around the 
stage. 
Hilltopic 
Don't forget to vote in the primary clas:o elections 
tomorrow in the Student Center. The poll:,; will be 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Hilltopic: 
Congratulations to Western's new cheerleader squad. 
Hilltopic 
Don't forget band day and the YMCA Cheerleader 
Clinic which will be held Saturday afternoon Ck-t. 6, 
in conjunction with the Western-Austin Peay game. 
Hilltopic: 
Western is indeed fortunate in having a man as 
dedicated as Dr Kelly "Thompson for its President. 
Last week, the Herald published the contents of a 
letter written by Dr Thompson to S. C. Van Curon, 
editor of the Frankfort State Journal, which ~tated 
that he wouid, under no circwnstances, leave his po~ 
tion as president of Western Kentucky State College 
for any other position in the United States, regardless 
of what it might be. Western should he extremely 
proud of a man who will make this kind of statement. 
Dr. Thompson came to We~tern in June, 1929. He 
was at that time employed by the founder of the 
college, Dr H. H. Cherry. Upon the death of Dr. Paul 
L. Garrett in 1955, Dr Thomposn was elected by the 
Board of Regents as president of the college 
Since that time, President Thompson has ~pea11-
headed a drive which has been directed at imnroving 
and expanding every available resource in orde1 that 
this college bcome one of the finest educational .in-
stitutions in the nation. In the seven short years which 
Dr. Thompson has been president of the college the 
enrollment has tripled, the curricula have been broad-
ened. and the physical plant has been increased to 
meet the needs of the tremendous increase of students. 
Since 1955, eight major buildings have been added 
to the physical plant of the college and constrnction 
is pre~ently underway on two more. 
With an eye still on the future, plans are being pre, 
pared for even further expansion of the college cam-
pus and physical facilities. 
Most recently, the addition of 84 persons to the 
per!;Onel of the college marks one of the largest staff 
increases in the history of the institution. 
The guiding light m all this expansion, planning and 
developing has been President Kelly Thompson. Dr. 
Thompson realizes the need for adequate eduC'ational 
facilities in this age of science and discovery, and is 
doing everything in his power to provide these things 
for the students of Western. 
For Your Convenience .. M 
By PHILLIP LOCKE 
Attention students! Has everyone had the opp>Jl1.uni-
ty to nsit tne College Heights Launderette which is 
located on the campus, across from the college Main-
tenance Department on the Russellville Road? The 
Launderette is owned and operated by the College 
Heights Foundation for the benefit of all Western stU• 
dents and faculty members. 
The Launderette is in its second year of operation 
and has the most modern equipment that can be 
found. In order to keep pace with the increa~ed en• 
rollment, the College Heights Foundation has added 
four new washers to the twenty already installed. 
In addition to the washers and dryers, there is also 
a hair dryer for the girls. Also, there are plenty of 
chairs and tables for the students to study while 
waiting for their clothes. 
The Launderette is maintained by college students, 
who are are on duty at all times to assist students in 
getting change and aiding them in case of any trouble 
the)- ma:i, have. 
Social Activities Calendar 
Wednesday - October 3, 1962 
4.00 p.m. - Western Debate Associates <Student Center) 
6:30 p.m. - Pershing Rifles <ROTC Department) 
7:30 p.m - Muhlenberg County Club (Student Center) 
Thursday - October 4, 1962 
7:00 p.m. - Leiper English Club (Kentucky Building) 
Saturday -October 6, 1962 
Band Day and YMCA Cheerleader's Clinic all day., 
on campus 
2 00 p.m. - Football game, Western vs. Austin Pea, 
<Stadiwn) 
Monday -October 8, 1962 
6:30 p.m. - Tri-County Club <Student Center) 
7:00 p.m. - Music- Educators Club (Music Hall, Room 
No. 300) 
7:30 p.m. - Librbary Club (Libbrary, Room No. ~ 
Tuesday - October 9, 1962 
6:30 p.m. - Iva Scott Club <Home Economics Building) 
7:00 p.m. - Physical Education Club (Student Center) 
Wednesd -October 10, 1962 
10.00 a.m. Chapel <Van Meter Auditorium> 
Herald Publicatioo 
INE COi.lEG& HEIGHTS HE11ALO, lowRn,1 G...,, !Cf. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962 
3 Mrs. Giles Does 
Research On Hill 
Dairy Judging Team 
Honors At Mid-South 
Cops 
Fair Rev. William E. Allard Mr:; Jamc-c Holt Giles. an LIii • 
thor well-known for her books 
about Kentucky, was 011 the We:;t-
ern campus recently doing re-
search in the Kentucky Library 
for her next book 
To Direct Newman Club 
A tlllcntcd q lllet of students 
from Western's Department of 
Agriculture sw iJt to both team 
and mJ.iv1dual l!Ues this v.eek in 
the Southern Intercollegiate Dairy 
Caltle Judging Contest at the 
Mid - South Fair in Memphi.s, 
Tenn 
Other set ools in the co " t 
were Clemson College, Louis11111a 
St a t e Umversity. Mis~LSs11•pl 
Slate University, the Um,crsilt 
of Tenne see. the Univers t~ ol. 
Tennessee's Mar m Branch and 
North CaroLna Stal' College 
Th..: Iwv. William F. Allan.I, 
Fancy Farm, has been chosen bv 
the 111ost reverend bi~hop o,f 
Ow,• s.horo to admmi Irate an,J 
dirt. the newly fonned Newman 
Club at We~tcrn . Rev. Allard 
is u, ,;mg all Catholic students to 
jom and lake an acthe part lD 
the Catholic club. One ol the 
prime pw:poscs of lhe club LS 'l 
tra111111g ground !or lay Catholic 
leadership 
Recognizing that hundreds ol 
tbous<1nd,. oC Calhol,cs will con 
tinu<' to enroll in secular colleges 
and un1versJlles, the bishops of 
the United Slates ha,e de<>@· 
ated the Newman Chili as the 
o£f1c a l student orgamuit1on 011 
the ccular campu.-;<'.s. 
All state wtl\·ersities and most 
st a t e colleges, in addition t.o 
many private and Protestant -
relak d schools rec.-o •mze flle 
Ncv.,null Club as Ille student 
rellg us foundation for Catholic 
stude , . Many clubs now ellJOY 
Denhardt Heads 
Young Democrats 
Boo Dcnhardt, junior political 
sc1eurc major from .B o w l i n g 
Green. has been elected presidrnt 
ol Wc,-tern's Young Democrats 
Club for the fall semester. 
Judy Doyle, a jun10r' elemen• 
tar, education maj.1r from Cave 
City \\ as elected vice - president. 
Micke> Robinson. a junior Eng-
lish major from Hazard, secre-
tary, and Clark Femmore, a jun, 
ior p!>litical science major from 
Benton, Mo., treasw-er. 
Young Democrats Club will 
hold its next meeting on Thurs 
day, October 4, at 7:30 p.m. 
Hardin County Club Meets 
The Hardin County Club met 
1Moml:1y night in the Student Un 
ion building, under the direction 
of p .. •sident Leon Blair, to dis-
cuss its plans for the present 
school year. Officers will be elect-
ed nt the next meeting. 
Cleopatra, wi .. fe■i•II• pit, 
$aid to Tony, "Let's bal(e down the Nillr 
Wbea slit reaclled for M up. 
ffer belt Iott it$ Clas,. 
lo s~e shpltd It up SwinCfine stylt. 
SWING LINE 
STAPLER 
No bigger than a pack of tucn 
• Uncond1t nally guaranteed! l 
• HQhlls ava able a1>ywt1e1e1 
• Ge• ,1 at anv s1a1,a,w,y 
v,rnety. or boo!f ,-1aro1 
..S~ lloC lOIIC lSUS.>CIIY I N f 
the sen ices o( one or more full• 
time chapla1n,, :.uch as Rev. Al• 
lard here at We~tcrn. Facull;- ad-
v1:.ors nlso provioo a measure of 
mature guidance and cont nu l> 
The Newman movement ha, 
wilnc.sscd a remarkable expan• 
sion since its l)('ginning. Millions 
ol dol lnrs have been .,pent on 
chapels and educational plant,, 
which mnr include. for example, 
the club on Western·s campus, 
library, recreation rooms. kit-
chen, offices. study rooms and 
classrooms. More than 140 pric,-ts 
now dr.vote all their efforts to the 
Newmon apostolate and hundred:, 
more OOt-ome involved as purl -
time chaplains 
Father Allard has des~natcd 
that he ~ill sar mas" for sru-
dents every morning at 7 a.m. at 
the Newman Club chapel and a 
special Sunday mass for students 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. at St Jo-
seph's parish on Church S.rcct 
Everyone fa cordiall~ invited 
and welcomed at the Nev.man 
Club, and Father ,\lJard is &!-
ways ready and willing to gue 
help and as,,islance to an)one \\ho 
wjshes it. 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
All stvdents who are classified 
as juniors or seniors should -fill 
out an undergradu.ite degree pro-
gram as soon as possible. This 
form can be picked up ln the of. 
fice of Dean Raymond Cravens. 
Any student who plans to grad-
uate In 1963 should fill out an ap. 
plication for a degree in the reg• 
istrar's office immediately. 
In an mtcrview with Ruy Glenn, 
re1>0rter for the Park Cil:i, Daily 
New:,. l\!r,. Gile,; said her book 
will be about the Gn .. >en R1vc1 
Counlt'y. 
Mrs. Giles who .is best known 
as author of 'The Bl'!ie\ers," [j 
novel about life at the Soulh 
community of Shakers in Log,111 
county, indicated she wns well• 
pleased with U1e amount of m.it-
flr31 available in U1c Kentucky 
Library. 
Henry Gile:; the h.isband of 
Mrs. Gill's, who has written one 
novel and short stone:., accom• 
p:uued hi,; wife to Bowling Green 
Tloe cou:;>le live in Spout Springs, 
and Adair County commumty of 
six families. 
Weaver Invited 
To Join Artist Guild 
i\tr. Wllh.im Weaver of the \rt 
department has been invited 1to 
JOIO the Nnshville Artist Guild 
The Guild admits practtcing ar• 
lists upon approval of his v. 01 k 
by the membership. The total of 
56 members voiced unanimous op 
proval of )tr. Weaver's pottery. 
M1·. Weaver is the first potter to 
become a member. The Guild re 
quires that he contmue to do re-
seai ch In relation to his field and 
exhibit his work on a ret:ion..il 
and national scale. 
Mr. William Loy of the Art oo>-
p,11-tment is also a member of thu 
Nash,·ille Artbt Guild 
We. te, o .¼I• ors Jerry Borders, 
Bowling Greco; Jimmy C:ilvert, 
Sc, rhville; Doug.las ;',1cPher,on, 
TompkinsVllle. and Steven Cole, 
Bowling Green, won the cham1>-
101L,hoip m the jersey division of 
tcar11 competition. 
Six Other Schools in Meet 
They finished second as a team 
rn Gm•rnsey judging and llhird in 
the Holstein division. We~tern 
w,'L, S<'cond in the overall team 
competition 
Cole won he liv1dual com-
pct1tion m the Jcrs;:,) div•~ma 
and \\as second in the Gucn ·1 
Judging, He abo fmbhed :,ec.111d 
in overall individual eompet I 11 
McPher on won the Hob...,,:1 
judging division for individuals 
and wa:, foui th m lhe overall Ul• 
dividual standings 
The W e s t e r n team co,,ch-
ed by Billy Adams. Member 
of the Department or Agriculture 
Faculty, will compete later this 
fall in the International Livestock 
Conleilt m Chicago 
DELICIOUS! 
is the only word to describe Hunrs 
Barbec1te Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Eoc:h Noon-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
Also serving steak,, chops ,seafood, a nd short orders. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31-W By-Pass 
400 EAST MAIN STREET-PHONE VI 3-43M-Store Hours: FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO t P. M. OTHER DAYS 9 A. M. TO S P, M. 
71£slzhtS. 
Petite f asliio11s for a 
harvest of 
compli1ne11ts. • • • 
J ust Say 
"Charge It,. At 
Pushin 's • •• 
-.... ..... ... ,. .... 
THE SPIRITED LOOK-Basic sheath-85~o wool, 15~o 
nylon •• jewel neck, ¾ sleeves, stitch trim ••• Petite 
size 5 to 13 , •• Colors, Red, Block, Blue. 
THE PERKY LOOK- Sheath dress-85% wool, 15% nylon 
• . • top stitching detail, short ileeve, • • • Petite 
sizes 5 to 11 •• , Pink, White, 
11.98 
·- --~ * FASHIO CJ<;NTER-PUSHIN'S SECOND FLOOR 
11.98 
4 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowling Green, !Cy. 
WEDNESOAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962 NOTICE Band Day The cheerleaders will start their day with registrntion in the 
Western gym at 8 a.m. 
Primary Elections Tomorrow 
This year the Library will 
be open on Sundays S:30 p.m. 
-9:00 p.m. 
Continued from page 1 
to popular tunes, during the foot• 
ball game's halftime intermission. 
Majorettes from all the bands will 
perform in unison with one of the 
combined bands' numbers. 
Western's cheerleaders will 
give demonstrations to the group 
at 9:30 and then help serve as 
judges, with competition starting 
at 10 o'clock in both varsity and 
junior varsity divisions. 
Continued from page 1 
Miller, pre-law history and busi-
ness major, Elizabethtown; Jim 
Chinn, mathematics and chemis-
try major,-Beaver Dam; and Da-
vid Walter, business management 
major, Fairfield, Ill. 
Nominees for secretary are Lin-
da Gilbert, physical education 
major, Bowling Green; Bes s i e 
J ones, English and library sci-
ence major, Magnolia; Ka re n 
Richardson, elementary education 
major, Louisville; and Sherrell 
Washer, commercial education 
major, Auburn. 
Candidates nominated for treas-
nrer were Sundy Reed, govern• 
ment major, Hopkinsville; Joan 
Sagabiel, home economics ma• 
jor. Louisville; Anne Mansfield, 
business management major, Oak-
land, Kentucky; and Gary Costel-
lo, history and political science 
111ajor. Danbury, Connecticut. 
Six candidates for Homecoming 
'Juccn were also nominated of 
which two will be selected to rep-
resent the class at Homecoming. 
'l'he:iz were Sharon Brown, ele-
t<1entary education and French 
1X1ajor, Louisville; Donnie Rigs-
~ Y. economics and sociology ma-
jor, Russellville; Sylvia Terry, 
l,;nglish and Spanish major, Pa-
ducah; .Janice Russell, sociology 
economics and physiology m;:ijor, 
CnmpbeIIsville: Pat Norman, com-
merce mnjor. Glasgow; and Gen-
ie Thomas, elementary education 
major, Frankfort. 
The names of all nominees for 
each office will be placed on bal· 
lots which will be distributed to 
m embers of the class for use in 
the primru·y election to be held to-
morrow, October 4. The names 
of the two leading candidates in 
the plurality voling will be placed 
cm ballots for use in the general 
election on Thm·sday, October 11. 
Both the primary and general 
election voting will be held in the 
Student Center. 
Sophomore Nominations 
Sophomore candidates for class 
<>£fices were held at a meeting 
in Snell Hall auditorium. \Vednes-
clay, September 26. 
Stan Billingsley, Dan Green--
weli, Randy Moore, Jerry Goad, 
and Ken Duncan were ncminated 
for class president. Seeking the 
vice - presidency are Jim Van-
over, Larry Hall, Larry Rogers, 
Charles LaMar, and Sandy Mar• 
.shall. Nominated for secretary 
were Martha Kate Butler, Ann 
Greenwell, Linda Groves, Linda 
J agoe, and Bob Wallace. Pat ------- ------
Physics Students 
Take Field Trip 
Dr. Marvin W. Russell, head of 
the Physics Department, took a 
group of students on a trip to 
the General Electric Receiving 
Tube Plant in Owensboro, Friday, 
Sept. 28. 
The purpose of the trip was to 
get first hand knowledge of ele-
ctronic componenets and cir• 
cuits. This knowlege will be val-
uable to the students as they be-
gin building certain working mod-
els for demonstrating laws and 
principles of physics. 
The trip is part of an increased 
effort on the part of the physics 
department to pro\"ide practical 












Weekday schedule as fol-
lows: Richmond, Pam Pickard. Sandy Griffis, Bill Pardue, and Kenny 
Rice were nominated for treas• 
urer. 
At the same meeting, nomina-
tions for the sophomore candidate 
for Homecoming Queen w e r e 
made. Sevenleen coeds were nom-
inated to represent theil' class. 
They are Dottie Adkins, P am 
Baker, Dianne Batts, Johnnie Den-
ton, Christine Devries, Sue Flen-
er, Sandy Griffis, Carolyn Mc• 
Clard, Sandy Marshall, Judy May• 
or, Brenda Moore, Patty Norton, 
Pam Pickard, Barbara Priest, 
Rosie Simione, Betty Jo Walker. 
7:45 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday 
7:45 a.m.-5:30 a.m. Friday 
7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Satur-
day. 
Wcstern's band will feature its 
percussion section in a pre-game 
show and will also participate in 
the halftime activities. ======= ===--_: 
The judges will follow a Point 
system based on appearance, for-
mation, the cheer and response 
or participation. ' 
Freshman Nominations 
Nominees for president are: 
Bill Ke11erman, Brock Bivens, 
Bill Cayne, J im Bohne, Larry 
Fravert, Roger Nelson, Lynn 
Arnold, and Tommy Graham. 
Vice-president nominees are: 
James Clater, George Gregory, 
Bill Stanfer, Sam Davis, Carlyle 
Park, Garnett Rogers, Chal'les 
Hunt, and Jerome Beasley. 
Nominees for secretary: Dianne 
Harsley, Louatha Banks, Joan 
Covington, Mary Jane Knight, 
Jane Becker, Sharon Wander, 
Pam Huenefeld, Brenda Haynes, 
and Jo Ann Fogg. 
Treasurer n o m i n e e s are: 
Marlice Pillow, Sam Edwards, 
Kay Burgher, Brent McClure, 
Brenda Duvall Pat Short, and Pat 
Callsway. 
Freshman cheerleader tryouts 
will be held Monday, October 8, 
in Van Meter. All freshmen who 
plan to try out must have their 
names in the Placement Office 
before Monday. The names of all 
cheerleader candidates will be on 
the ballot for the general election 
October 11. 
GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by Bowling Green <:oca -Cola Bottling Works 
, 
l Dave Brubeck 
t I'm in a 04r"ttn'1 Mood 
I 
f. 
i Ray Conniff 
t n, W.q You tooA Ton,oht 
Miles Davis 
I( I W11t • Bt/1 










Who/ Is There To S•y 
The Hi-La's ! 
£,,ryth,ng•• Coming Up RcU• 
f. 
~> 
J fi!!!!.!ert, Hendrl 
I:_· : : Buddy Greco Tht Utfy Is. r,.,,-,p 
$::- ·:, ·-::::: 
kr;, i?c;m,,,*~w. . :·(,t'.-)itJ;,</4, 
Great new record offer ($3.98 value) .• . just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 
_ ,:1ii----~ 
Now when you buy your Sheafl'er Cartridge Pen !or 
echool, you get 98¢ worth of Skrip cartridges FREE ... a 
$3.98 value for just $2,96. Look for Sheaffer's back-to-
r;chool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limiwd-edition record. It's 
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for 
the first time on a 12• L.P. This double-value back-to-
school offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose 
your Sheaffer Cart ridge Pen from five smart colors . •. and 
mail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today, 
SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
New cartridge pen with 98 • worth of cartridges FREE. 
$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
-
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5 Wayne Dobson, AB '59 a form-
er staff member at the Bureau 
tlf Business Research, University 
of Kentucky, was one of the con-
triuutors to a recent Bureau 
publkation: Kentucky Tou1ist 
Preferences. Mr Dobson is m the 
Economics and Sociology Depart-
ment. 
..A-fumni 
Wallace D. Dawson, Jr., BS 
'64, recently received a Ph.D.. in 
philosophy from Ohio State Univ. 
Billy Lee Conleh, AO 'S2, MA. 
JI.forehead State College, bas re-
ceived a Ph.D. in education from 
George Peabody C o l 1 e g e for 
Teacher:;. 
Prentice Lay Gott, AB '51, MA 
'52, Ed. S. Peabody College for 
Teachers, recently received a 
Ph.D. in education from George 
PPabody College for Teachers. 
Six Western graduates recently 
received the MA degree from 
George Peabody College for 
Teachers. They are· Elmo M. 
Barry, AB 'Sl; Evelyn Jane 
Cooper, AB 'S9; Mary Ruth Dod-
son, BS '56; James Robert Hill, 
AB '61; Nelda Ruth Mefford, BS 
'51; Ruth Salyer, BS '41. 
Billy F. Hunt, AB ·ro, ha~ been 
appointed as a budget analyst in 
the Department of Finance's Di-
vision of the budget, in Frank-
fort. 
Hunt, 25. a native of Cave City, 
has completed a master's dcgere 
in Political Science at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. He had one pre-
vious period of employment in 
State Government under the gov-
ernor's fellowship program in the 
Adn.inistrative Services Division 
of the Parks Department. 
A graduate of Caverna High 
School, he is married to the form-
er Beverly Buechele of Louisville. 
He is a member of tl1e Baptist 
Church. 
It was announced in Frankfort 
recently that Billy Staiar Braden, 
AB '56, MA '59, has been named 
to supervise an intensive &tudy 
of the drop-out rate in Kentucky 
S<'hools. 
.,, Braden will handle the l>Uney 
under a committee appointed by 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Wendell P. Buller. 
Braden, a gl'aduate of Caverna 
High School, has taught at LaRue 
and Meade County High Schools 
and last year was guidance coun-
~elor for the Dependents' school 
at Fort Campbell. He is the ,;on 
of :Mrs. Roger E. Reynolds, Glas-
gow, formerly of Cave City. 
Carl W. Pike, Jr., AB '62, 
has recently accepted a po~1tion 
as Advanced :.\Iathematies teach-
er and assistant football coach at 
Springfield High school, Spring-
field, Tenn. 
Jerry Bailey, BS ' 62, has accept-
ed a teaching and head coaching 
position at Gray Iligh school in 
Jay County neat· Portland, Ind. 
William C. Harlin, BS '54, 
bas recently moved to Gamaliel. 
where he has accep.:cd a position 
with the Gamaliel Bank as assist-
ant vice-president and agriculture 
representative. 
Prior to tllis appointment he 
bad been employed with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Extension 
Service as associate county agent 
of Simpson County since July, 
1956. 
Margie M. Acree, AB '48, 
bas recently accepted a po.,ition 
to teach in Euclid for the :;chool 
year 1962-63. 
Troy G, Hawes, BS '59. has ac-
cepted the position of Soil Con-
servationist of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Clinton, Ky. 
Clifford W. Dowell, Jr., BS '61, 
recently accepted the postlion of 
Soil Scientist in the local Soil Con-
servation Service. 
Gene M. Shearer, BS '61,has 
been placed on the payroll of 
Union Carbide :-..uclear Comapny 
at Oak Ridge National Labora-
tory. 
Benett D. Baird, '57, was re-
cenfu: promoted to the rank of 
Captain while serving as an elcc-
triconic warfare officer with the 
Strategic Air Command at Col-
umbus AFB, Mississippi Captain 
Bennet resides at 205 State Loop, 
Columbus AFB. 
Vernon Stone, AB '51, has re-
cently accepted a teaching assist-
M. D. Palmer Granted 
Leave Of Absence 
Mr. M. D. Palmer, a member 
of the English department, has 
recently been granled a year's 
leave of absence from teaching 
to accept a hal£-time instructor-
ship at the University of Mary-
land where he will complete the 
course requirements for the Ph. 
D. degree in English. 
Mr. Palmer has been a member 
of the Western faculty since 1959. 
He received his AB. and M.A. 
degrees at Maryland and since 
has done some work toward his 
doctorate at Vanderbilt Univer• 
sity in :Nashville. His leave of 
absence began in September of 
this )'Car. 
antship in radio • television news 
in the School of Journalism at the 
University o! Wisconsin, !\fadison, 
Wisc. During this period, Stone 
will be working toward his Ph.D. 
degree in Mass Communications, 
which be hopes to complete by 
1965. 
Formerly employed by WHAS-
TV, he resigned as news coordina• 
tor in order to take his present 
position. 
He was editor of the College 
Heights Herald his senior year. 
Mr. and Mr$. Homer N. Wil-
liams of Cookeville, Tennessee, 
were on the hill during the sum• 
mer Mrs. Williams is the fotm-
er Bertha Lynn, AB '38. Mr. 
Williams received the degree of 
master of arts at Western in 1936. 
Theil' son, Spenser Lynn Wil-
llains, is a member of the Phy-
sics Department at Tennessee 
Tech. 
Pete Floyd, former employee 
Students 
For Quick, Easy, Econoniical 
Washing And Drying 
Try 
Edgehill Washette 
Wash 20c, Dry 10c 
Open 24 Hours A Day, 
7 Days A Week 
Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 
9 Pound Load $1.50 
Beauty Solon 
lt thrives on motion . , •• 
a carefree haincyle, easy to m.lnage always! 
IT'S OUR ••• 
3 DAYS O N LY 








§dget Wave 6 .2S l Haircuts from 1.15ll 
• Air Conditioned Dryers 
• Use Your Pushin's Option Account 
• A.ppointmetzt Not Always Necessary 
PHONE 842-3152 
of the College Heights Book-
store, returned in August to parti-
cipate in the graduation exercises 
and receive his A B degreo in 
mer Mrs. Lules is the former 
Martha Bates. She and her hus-
band, Dr. Intes, and their two 
children, Bill and Anne live a& 
1028 Pueblo Trail, Frankfort. Economics. 
Floyd is employed by Humble 
Oil and Refining Co., Atlanta, 
Gerogia, as District Marketing 
Manager. He resides at Rosewell 
Ct., Apartment 52, Atlanta, Geor-
Robert W. Metzger, Jr., a form-
er student on the hill, is with 
the Philco Cot·p., Semiconductor 
Division, Louisville. The Metz,. 
gers have two children Bruce 
Douglas and Judy Ruth. They 
live at 119 Brennan Avenue, Lou-
isville. 
gia. 
Mrs. Marvin Lutes, AB '44 was 
on tile campus during the sum----------------
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 
PRIZES: 1st Prize 23" Admiral Wide Angle Console T.V. set witb 
alumnized glo iticture tube. 
2nd Prize: 10 Long Play Stereo Record Albums by Decca. 
(choice of 40 selections-$49,9S value). 
WHO WINS: 1st Prize will be awarded to any Club, Group, Fra-
ternity, Sorority, or Individual who qualifies and has the 
most number of points. 
2nd Prize: The individual who turns in the most empty 
packages of Philip Morris regular and king size, 
RULES: 1. Contest open lo all students, 
2, Each empty package submitted on Marlboro, Parlia-
ment or Alpine will have a va lue of 5 points. Each empty 
package submitted on Philip Morris Regular or Com-
mander will have a value of 10 points. 
l. In order to qualify each entrant must have lS,000 poinb 
for 1st prize. Any number can qualify for 2nd prize. 
4. Turn in empty packs at Kirby Bros., 1154 Center St~ 
Bowling Green, Ky., Wednesday, December 12, 1962. No 
entries will be accepted after 1 :00 p.m. sharp. Empty 
packs must be submitted in bundles of 100 packs separat• 
ing 5 and 10 point packages, 2nd prize contestants submit 
PACKS in bundles of SO. 
For Any Further Information Contact Virgil Hall-Room 101 N. Hall 
Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• It's lots of fun! 
STUDENTS ! 
Have You Tried Our 
Delicious 
Broasted Chicken? 
We Also Feature 
• Footlongs 
• Plate lunches 
o Steaks 
o Sea Food 
• Specia ls 
• Sandwiches a nd 
Short Orders of 
ALL Types 
COLLEGE STREET INN 
223 College St. 
11W here Good Sports And Good Food Meet'' 
6 IHE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAlD Bowling GrHn, Kf . 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962 Tops X-Country 
Team Outruns 
Bellarmine 15-50 Austin Peay To Meet 
Hilltoppers Here Sat. Western's flrst cross-country team in the school's history romp-
ed past Bellarmine College to the 
tune of 15-50 Saturday night dur-
ing the intermission of the West-
ern-Middle Tem1essee football 
game. 
Austin Peay State College, new-
est member of the Ohio Valley 
Conference, will be trying for 
thei1 first win in six attemp~ 
a gainst the Western Hillloppers 
this Sa, urday aftern3on bcginnin~ 
at 2 00 P .M. The Governors iost 
to the i<Jppcrs last season by a 
score of 26-6. 
Austrn Peay, coached by Art 
Van Tone, a native of Mishawak<1. 
Ind.. ha,; 13 returning lettermen 
from last year's squad which com-
piled a 2-& record. The Govs· wins 
came against Troy State, 21-6. and 
Carsor. - :Newman. 10-7. 'l h i ,, 
year's season has started out on 
somewhat the same as last. The 
Govs have yet to score, losing to 
powerful l\fiddle Tennesee. 28-0, 





A timely 95-ycard punt return 
by Middle Tennessee's Jim Har-
vey spurred the Blue Raiders to 
a 17-0 victory over Western Sat-
urday mght 
The thi1·d straight shutout for 
the Raiders moved them to a 
tie with East Tennessee for the 
Ohio Valley Conference lead. Both 
clubs now have 2-0 records for 
conference play. After the game 
Satw·day night Western is left 
with an 0-2 record £or conference 
play a11d a 1-2 overall fo1· the 
fledgling season. 
The Hilltoppers dominated the 
game in the first quarter and 
seemed to handle the Blue Raid• 
ers at will. Then. with a liltle 
more than twelve minutes to go 
in the second quarter, Booby 
Mitchell punted from the Middle 
Tennessee 45 yard line. Jim Har-
vey fielded the ball on his own $ 
and went 95 yards for a touch-
down Tony Matusek added the 
point after the touchdown and 
Middle Tennessee went out front 
7-0. 
Western had missed one seor-
ing opportunity earlier when Ed 
Crum's field goal try from the 11 
yard line was shy of the mark. 
Western left the field at half time 
traihng 10-0 after ;.fatusek h a d 
kicked a 26 yard field goal fate 
in the second quarter 
The Toppers missed again 
when opportunity knocked in the 
third quarter as Jim Daily 
fumbled the ball and the Raiders 
recovered on the two yard line 
Late in the final period Harvey 
ClOnnected from four yards out for 
the final Middle Tennessee touch-
down. 
Jim Burt was the work horse 
for the Hilltopper offense, lead-
ing the Toppers with 43 yares m 
14 rushes. He was also ou1. front 
in pass catching, hauling in four 
for 55 yards. 
Western is slated to meet Aus-
tin Peay State College from Clarii: 
ville at 2 p. m. Saturday, which 
Js also high school Band D a y 
and the annual cheerleaders Clin-
ic 
Women's lntromuro~ 
Council Meets Thurs. 
A meeting of the Women's In-
tramural Council will be h e l d 
Thursday, October 4, at 6:00 p. 
m. in the lounge of Western's Stu-
dent Center. 
Miss Betty Langley, faculty 
sponsor for the Council, has an-
nounced the appointment of the 
following students to represent the 
various women's dorms and or-
gmii2ations: Molly I n g r a m, 
Whitestone; Charlotte Royal, Pot-
ter Hall; Betty Stewart, McLean 
Hall; Bonnie McDonald, Ne w 
Residents Hall; Brenda Lewis. 
Regents Hall; Mary J ane Sledge, 
Baptist Student Center; Nancy 
Sbearer, Beta Omega Chi; Wan• 
da Steenbergen; Pi Sigma Upsi-
lon : and Marilyn Sherrill, En 
Amie. Each of the representatives 
are asked to bring one alternate 
to the meeting. 
The purpose of this meeting will 
be to reorganize an interamural 
program for the year. Also, the 
regulations and governing Policies 
which the program will follow are 
to be set up at the meeting. 
Any girl, other than those list• 
ed above. who is interested rn 
assuming a leadership responsi-
bility, such as council offic,,1 or 
sports chairman, is cJrdinlly in 
vited to attend th·; mcctin~. 
Long Gains 
The long gainers have been the 
primary factor in the losses, spea 
ing primarily of a 75-yard touch-
down run by Car~on - i\'ewman 
soph Jim Carter on the first play 
from scrimage. Othcrwhe. too 
Govs' defense stopped the Carson-
Newman offense cold 
Rupert Baker, a rn - pound 
senior end who also captains the 
baseball team, and quarterback 
Cobb Parker. a three - year letter-
man, are the main - stays of the 
Governors offense. Halfback Ed-
die Gray is the leading ground 
gainer with 47 yards in 13 carries. 
Not Eligible 
Because of scheduling difficul-
ties Austin Peay will not be eligi-
ble for the conference champion• 
ship this year. This will be West-
ern·s next-to-last home game. The 
Hilltoppers entertain arch-rival 
Eastern Kentucky on October 29 
which will ah;o be homecoming 
The Toppers' only other non-con-
ference foe was Southeast .Mis-
sow·i. which the Tops' defeated 




Western 28, S. E. Missouri 7 
"Western 7, East Tennessee 27 
• Western 0, Middle Tetrn. 17 
The Schedule 
Oct. 6 Austin Peay-home 
(Band day, YMCA Cheer-
leader Clinic) 
*Oct. 13 Tenn. Tech-away 
*Oct. 20 Open date 
·Oct. 27 Eastern Kentucky -
home (Homecoming) 
*Nov. 3 Morehead-away 
•Nov. 10 Murray-away 
• Indicates OVC Game 
The Topper thinline.; scored a 
perfect victory as they swept the 
first seven places. Paving th e 
way for Coach Tom Eckcr's Hill-
toppers was freshman Tom Gra-
ham of Scottsburg. Ind. Graham 
negotiated the two miles in 9 min-
utes. 58.3 seconds. Behind Gra-
ham came Mike Olii.e1· of Lo n g 
Island, N. Y. ?.like Roberts, of 
Hatfield, Ind .. Jerome Beazley of 
Anderson. Ind. John :-l"oel of Lou-
isville, Steve Lyons of Kokomo. 
Ind., and Jack :\Iahur.n of Caney-
ville. 
The fifteen points compiled 
by the Toppers wa a perfect 
score as far as scoring goes m 
cross-country meeb The low 
score wins. 
With runners like Graham, Oliv-
er, and Roberts. Western now 
looms as a strong contender for 
the OVC cross-country champion-
ship 
Intramural Bowling 
League Sets Deadline 
A meetmg of We~tern's mtra-
mw·al bowling league was held 
Thursday in the physical educa-
tion buildi11g. The pw·pose of the 
meeting was to inform those in-
terested of how the newly adopt-
ed policies and point • system 
would affect Western's mtramural 
bowling program. The new system 
was recently drawn up by the re-
orgamzed intramural sports s taff. 
Final entry dead - line has 
been set al 10:00 a.m. Friday. 
October 5, in which each repre-
sentative may register his team 
All interested persons should con-
tact Coach Griffin or F r a n k 
Moore in the intramural office 
in the physical education building. 
HOT DONUTS 
5 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
Russellville Rd, 
842-1205 
You A re Invited 
To RABOLD'S 
Where You Will See 
Distinctive Clothing, 





CATALINA SWEATERS 10 .00 a nd up 
LEVI CASUAL SLACKS • •• •• •• • •••• •••• 
Alligator Raincoats 
(With and Without Zip-Out Linings) 
McGregor Jackets 
498 
Bostonia n Moccasins 





Homecoming October 27 
The 
DUCK- IN CAFE 
Owned and operated by Bill Murphy 
Offers You The Best Meal 
J,i Town For 75c 
l ry Us Once And You'll Be A Regular Customer 
" Where the Students Meet" 
We Opera te Our Own Shirt Laundry 
Same Day Service-No Extra Charge 
Drive-In Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
926 East Tenth Street Bowling G reen, Ky. 
Your Cleaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend __ _ 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Let Us Take Care Of 







Jack Mann h a t 
gone all out to 
create a fa shiDft 
winner in Wyner 
"sag-no-mor" Jer,. 
sey. Dress it up 
or down for day-
time or cocktail 
t ime! The be I t 
and buttorls are of 
genuine leather. 
In r e d, black. 
brown, g r e e n, 





$16.98 to $24.95 
Use Your Flexible Charge Account 
1'HI! COUl!GE tltlGHn HDAU>, lowling Gree111, KJ. 7 Western's First 
Cross-Country 
Team Formed 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOaER 3, 1962 
Sports 
Slants 
A new face and a new ~port 
have been added to Westcm's 
athletic program for the c1,ming 
st·hooJ year. The face is that of 
Tom Ecker; the sport is noss· 
country. \\cstem will be fielding 
its first crnss-country team in 
the school's history under the 
direction of Coach Et·ker. 
LARRY DYKES, Sport$ Editor 
While taking a beating from the team that was picked 
in pre-season polls to finish sixth in a league of se, en 
teams, the Toppers fmd themselves still the No. 1 team of-
fensively in the OVC. O,\ ner of the best defense in 1 he 
Ohio Valley Conference last year, the Hilltoppers have 
racked up 658-yards running and passing in two starts and 
their 329-yards per game average is by far the best in the 
league. 
A well-<iualified track roach, 
E<'ke1 was the 600-yard-dash 
champion of the Big Ten while at-
tending the Univer.sity of Iowa. 
IIJ~ first Look, Champio:,ship 
Trac and Field, is no\\ m its thud 
pnnting. 
Although coaching corS!->-COun-
try, Ecker's main objective will 
be to turn Western into an OVC 
b"ack power, and he has struck 
t."'tlent-rich Indiana and Ohio for 
w me of the top prep tracksters 
in the state. These along with 
t;Cveral transfers and some of 
last sca~on's top performers 
make the future look bright for 
the thinhcs from Western. 
Looking at some of the indivi• 
dual league leaders, Lee :\1urray 
is v.ay ahead in the pasi; recciv• 
ing department with ~ix cah:hcs 
for 115 yard:,. 'l'hb puts him ahead 
of Middle TcnnC'!>»ee's AII-Aml'r· 
ica end, George Dykes. Jim Daily 
Daily and Jimmy Baker E a s t 
Tenne:, eel are lied for total of. 
fensc- ,~ith 220 yards apiece. The 
6-foot-4 Daily is off to the best star 
of his college · career and he 
stan<b a good chance of ending his 
college days by leading the OVC 
in pas~ing and total offense. Hi~ 
career totals to date !through 
the East Tenn. gamel are 269 
t05>-es and 116 completions for 
1,504 yards and only 17 inter• 
Ct·ptions. 
Feix Still Holds Passing Record 
Fcv. or us were around back in 
1~152 .... hen quarterback coach 
Jimmy Feix "as playing for the 
Hilltoppers. The Ohio Valley Con-
ference has yet to come up with 
quarterback that could match 
Feix's pa<;siog .-eeord for a single 
scac-0n of 127 completions in 
201 aHempts ror 1,751 yards and 
15 touchdowns. The Hilltop~rs 
won n;ne of ten game~ that year, 
inrludmJ a J4•19 victory over Ar• 
kansas State in lhe Refrigerator 
Bowl Feix's l'arccr re<.·ord of 271 
completed pas<er for 3 ~yard~ 
and 30 touchclo,, ns ma) never be 
approached in the OVC, at kast 
1101 lor a long time! 
Press-Box Crowded 
The press-box during the loot-
ball game is as busy a~ a bee-
hive giving the Hilltoppers a. 
c..,mplete a coverage as any team 
in the state. Four radio stations, 
afld $ometinws as man~ as eight 
to ten reporters plus five statl~-
ticans are on hand during each 
game. Radio stations WLBJ, with 
Bud Tyler and Jim Pickins; 
\\BGN, v.ith Bob Proctor; WK,\Y 
of Glasgow. and the vii;ting team's 
i,-tation with Hank Royce arc on 
hand for all the Toppen, football 
and b..'L~ketball games 
The public address announcer 
you v. ill be hearing throughout 
the football and basketball ~a~on 
L~ Clarke Fenimore. 
Homecoming 
Saturday's game with Austin 
Pe:iy \I ill be the first afternoon 




what do YOU 
like to eat? 
p·zza? Spa!Jhetti? 
Hougies? or a good 
plate lunch with 
vegetables and a 
salad? 
We have them all-
so come and see us. 
Don't forget-we 
pay cab fare on 
orders $3 or over. 
VI 2-7992 
game of the ,ca~on Th11; will also 
he Band Day and the \ MCA 
ChC<'rleaden, Clinic will be held 
in the morning. The game will 
~gin at 2.00. The last home game 
\\ill be October 29, against Ea~ter 
which will al80 be Homecoming. 
Frosh Netters Average 6'5" 
Although basketball sca&in is a 
Jilt le Car in the future, this year's 
freshman team should be one of 
the tallest teams of r(.'(;ent :tears. 
Of the eight hoys on scholarship, 
the average height is 6'-5" Coach 
Charlie Osborne hopes this ll'am 
('OU d be one of the i.lE'H ever! 
Be Fashion 
Always Shop 
R e m i n d e r o( Cross-Country 
&-hedule is as follows : October 
6 - Unh·. of Kentu<'ky - A\\ay; 
October JS - Cumberland Col-
lege - Home; October 20 - Mur-
ray State College - Away; Nov• 
ember 2 - Union University In-
vitation - Away; Jliovember 17 
- Southern States X-C Run -
Away; l\"ovc-mber 22 - Shamrock 
Run - A\\IIY, and December 1 
- OVC Champion~hips - Av.ay. 
Right ••• · 
L€OH'S 
G#:W4ti®W,e.Jf f Our fas hi On st O I e 
Just Like Ho,ne Cooking 
NOONDAY SPECIAL 
Meat, 2 Vegetables, Salad and Drink 
JUST 
Complete Luncheon 
Steaks, Chops, Short Orders 
lVestern HiUs Restaurant 
"You're Welcome Anytime" 




Pick your pet, gel 
your cut shcunpoo 
ond sot, a ll for 
$4.00 complete. 
body permonent 
' $1000 .,. 
Call for Appointment 
Bette Barrett Coiffur·es 
Phone 841-3431 1201 1-'l laurel 
Rebels landing Building 
Morris Jewelers 
408 Main St. 
(Author of" I Wa., a Teen-age Dwarf," "TM Ma"ll 
Lovu of Dobie Gillia," etc.) 
ANOTHER YEAR, A 'OTHER DOLLAR 
With today's entry I begin my ninth year of v,riting columns 
m your school new,paper for tho m11ken, of Marlboro Cigarett('fl. 
Nine year,,, I believe you will agree, is a long time. In fact, 
it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the Suez 
Caru1I, and you know what a ~gantic llndertnking that was! 
To he ~ure, tho work would hnvt· gone more rapidly had the 
~hovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the 
Hhov<'I wa~ not invented until 1946 by Walter R. Shovel of 
Clr.w•land, Ohio. Before Mr. -.:1io, el's di,covery in 1946, nll 
d1,r,rin~ wa~ done with ~u~ tonf.(l!-a method unqucstionahly 
1l:1inty but lumlly \\hut one would call rapid. Thcrr. were, natu-
wlly, 111any effort~ made to spei>d up digging before Mr. Shov<!l's 
bn-akthrougb-notahl.) an attoupt in 1012 by the immort:-J 
il1oma:, Alva lhli,on to dig with the phouogrnph, hut the only 
thin!!'. that happrne<l WM that he got hit1 horn full of sand. This 
so dl'pre--,e<l ;\Ir. Edi1oon that h,• fell into a fit of melancholy 
from \\hid1 he did not emerge until two years lat.er when l1is 
friend Willi,,m Word~,rnrth, the emu,cnt nature poet, el1{'1•n d 
hilll up by imit.ntin'1; a duck for four and n half hours. 
But I digress. For ninQ yeaN, l say, I have been writing thia 
oolnmn for the m::ikcrs of Mnrlboro Cigarette.,,, and for nine 
y<•an, they lmve been paying me money. You arc bhocked. You 
think th:it anyone wl,o hn.s tn.!,ted Marlboro'i, unpar,.illdt·d 
fla,or, who has enjoyl'<l M8Ilboru•~ filkr, who hns revellf'<I in 
M :irlhoro ·s joll> red and white park or box should be more than 
v.illinp; to write about Marlboro without I\ pcnny'11 comJ)l•n,a,. 
tion. You arP wrong. 
Cc,mpcrn,ation i~ the very found. tion stone of the American 
"a) of Life. \\'l,ethPr )OU loYe .l om work or hate it, our syht~'m 
abH1lnfely require~ that you h<.1 paid for it. l•'or exampl<', I 
J /\\ll II fric11d named Hex Glehc, a vetcrirnuian by profe&-ion 
who simply adores to '\\Orm dogs. I mean you can call hiui u~ 
and ay, "Hey, Rex, lc·t!lil go bo"I n few liuC6'," or "Iley, Rt•x, 
lPt'11 ~o ffatfrn some p<'nnics 011 the r:illroad. trnckH," ancl ho 
v.ill ah1,ays n·ply, "No, thank,. I better ~fa) here in ease 
~mel>0<ly wn.nli:, a dog "orn1ro." I mean there i~ 11ot one thmg 
m thl' whole world you can n1,1ne t-hat RRx likl'R better than 
wor111ing a dog. But e,e11 ,o, Rex alwayt1 £C'nd5 a hill for worm• 
m~ )Our d og licr:1u,e in hi~ v.isdmn he knowic: that to do otJ,,-.,.r. 
wise \\u11ld l,e to rc•nd, po~•1hl.} irrt')':\J'ably, the fabrit of 
dtllnoc·racy. 
~ 
t ,. ~~==~=:~ , """'~ 
'1 't ~ 6'/ II? ta~t iJ~ 1Jlt!!ils d Jo,; tror111ed! 
It', the ~nme with me and Mnrl!Joro Cigarett<'~. I tl1ink 
Marlboro', fla,or reprc,,cnt,, tic pmnacle of the tobaccom•t's 
art. I think Marlboro's filter repre-ccnt.B the pi1111ncle of the 
filwr-!m,kcr's art. I thi11k ~larll>oro'b p:,ck and hox rcprr. 1·nt 
tlw p11llla<'lr. of the p:wkal.!,er b urt. I tlunk Marlboro is a plc-:ur 
ure l\Jicl a tl'!'as11re, nnd I fairly bm,t Vlith priclc U1at I have 
t,(J{ n cho~n to spr.nk for Maril oro on your cainpu~. All tho 
wmc, I wnnt my monoy evc1y werk. And th<l maker~ of 
.M:irlhoro undcrst~nd thi~ full w.,11. ThPV don't like it but thf'y 
wadcretand it. ' 
In the columns which follow thi- OJ1<cniJ1g in,-,t,i.Jlrnent · I llill 
turn the hot ,,hite light of truth on thr. prcs,;ing probl~m~ of 
camp11, life-the man) and varied dil{'nnnas which be,.et the 
umlc'l"b'T:,<l11:ite-burning queJ'tions like '·Should Chaucer da.~ 
roou_lil be con~1•rted to,p:1rking g.,rages?" and "Should proctors 
be ~" t•n a s.ihvr, test? and "Should fon•ign exchange studl'nta 
he l1!'1d for raru,om?" 
And in the..<;e column,,, while ,1?mpplmg with the crises thnt 
vex <':tlllpn8 America, I will m«h• <i«'a.4ionn.l brief mention of 
Mnrlhoro Cig:irettes. If J do not, the makers will not give 111e 
any money. 
• • • 
'I'fle mal.·er• 01 Marlboro ,viii bring yo" this 1mcensorrcl, 
fn:e•,;fyl<: column 26 times thrnuglwut the Rclwol ucar. Dur• 
ing this pcrit>t! it_ is not 11nlil:d11 that Old /Jfa:c u:ill atep on 
~ome f<><'s-prmc1pallv ours-but KC tltiuk it's all in fun 011.d 
wt> lwpe 11ou cl'ill too. 
I fflE COILEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowing GrNn, Ky. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962 Bowles Made 
Battle Group 
Commander 
TDEA To Meet On Campus 
Continued from page 1 
and Mrs. Wilmer Meredith, presi-
dent of the Third District Parent-
Teachers Association, will bring 
greetings to the TDEA from their 
respective organizations. 
Mr. Stone has been the Superin-
tendent of Elizabethtown City 
Schools since 1953 and was Super-
intendent of C a r r o l lt on City 
Schools from 1941 to 1953. He is 
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Kentucky Education 
Association and the Fourth Dis-
trict Education Association as 
well as the NEA. He also served 
as Vice-President of the Kentuclry 
High School Athletic Association 
for seven years. 
Mr. Hummel bas served as 
vice-president of the KEA, chair• 
man of the KEA Tenure and 
Academic Freedom Committee 
(1954-60) , a member of the NEA 
Tenure and Academic Freedom 
Committee (1957-60) , and a mem-
ber of the Don DuShane Com-
mittee (1959-60). He has been a 
member of the KEA since 1929 
and is a life member of the NEA. 
He is a veteran of 31 years of 
teaching, six and a half of them 
in Central City and 24 in the 
Louisville Public Schools. 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president 
of Western, will introduce Dl'. 
Goslin for the general session's 
principal address at 10:30 a.m. 
At noon, luncheons will be held 
by the classroom teachers, direc-
tors of pupil personnel, elemen-
tary principals, librarians, physi-
cal education instructozs and 
members of Phi Delt.i Kappa 
from the 21 school districts which 
make up the TDEA. 
Secondary Principals Meeting 
The secondary principals will 
bold a meeting at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Memorial Room of the Stu-
dent Center, with Mr. Wilbur 
Smith presiding. At the same 
time Miss Marline Collier, Super-
visor of the State School Lunch 
Division, will preside over a meet-
ing of the school lunch personnel 
in the auditorium of Snell Hall. 
Departmental meetings w i 11 
&tart at 2:30 and continue through-
out the afternoon. 
Meeting Places Listed 
The various groups, with their 
meeting places and presiding of-
ficials: 
COMMERCE - Room 206, Og-
den Hall, Mrs. Thomas Mason. 
ENGLISH - Room 101, Cherry 
Hall, Mr. Coy Parsley. 
GUIDANCE - Room 1, Student 
Center, Mrs. Georgia Sublett. 
5,138 Enrolled 
Continued from page 1 
pancy next September when the 
1963-M school year opens. T h e 
'skyscraper' will provide hous-
ing for 404 men. It is the tenlh 
major building constructed at 
Western in the past seven years 
The huge $3,000,000 Academic-
Athletic building now under con-
struction on the Russellville Road 
is expected to be ready for oc-
cupancy next September. 
Western will close for the 
Thanksgiving holidays on Wednes-
day, Nov. 21, and re-open on Mon-
day, Nov. 26. The Christmas holi-
days will begin on Wednesday, 
Dec. 19. Classes will resume at 
12 noon, Wednesday, Jan. 2. The 
first semester will close on Jan. 
26 and the second semester will 
open on Tuesday Jan. 29 at 12 
noon. 
Dr. Margaret 








on sole now 
. 
MR. CHARLTON HUMMEL 
MATHEMATICS - Room 203, 
Cherry Hall, Miss Dorothy Brown. 
PUPIL PERSONNEL - Hill· 
day Inn, Mr. Clarence Rush. 
SCIENCE - Kelly Thompson 
Science Hall, Mr. Paul Vaughn. 
SOCIAL STUDIES - Litt e 
Theatre. Dr. William Jenkins. 
SPEECH AND DRAMATICS -
Room 102, Cherry Hall, Mr. Rus-
sell Miller. 
TRANSPORTATION - Room 
2, Student Center, Mr. Robert J. 
Gover. 
LIBRARIANS - Helm Hotel, 
Mr. Ruby Smith. 
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS 
- Holiday Inn, Mr. Ed Hanes. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION -
Western Hills Restaurant. 
-MUSIC - Music Building, Mrs. 
Hubert Hardaway. 
Lynn Bowles, senior English 
major from Eadington, has been 
designated as ROTC Batlle Group 
Commander, for the school year 
of 1962-63, by Lt. Col. Grover G. 
Smith, Professor of Military Sci-
ence. Bowles will hold the rank 
of Cadet Lieutenant Colonel. 
Other outstanding appointments 
made were, Executive Officer, 
Tom Dunn, senior from Bowling 
Green; Battle Group S-1, John 
Vititoe, senior from Elizabeth-
town; Battle Group S-2, Jim 
Daily, senior from New Albany, 
Ind., and Battle Group S-4, Jack 
Sanders, senior from Cadiz. These 
cadets have been designated by 
Lt. Col. Grover G. Smith to make 
up the Battle Group Staff. 
These cadets were chosen for 
their high academic standing here 
and for their superior standing 
at summer camp, which was held 
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
Miss Vero Grinstead 
Attends Purchase 
Librarian's Meeting 
Miss Vera Grinstead of the 
Library Science Depart attend-
ed a joint meeting of the li-
brarians of the Pennyrile Region-
al Library and the Purchase Re-
gional Library. The meeting was 
held Friday afternoon Septem-
ber 21, 1962, at 1:30 p.m. at Pen-
nyrile Regional Library, Prince-
ton. Miss Grinstead gave a 
talk on "The Librarian Meets the 
Public" after which she g a v e 
a book mending demonstration. 
.1' from the Shetland Islands in 
-==i Wonderful color. 
~ 1021 BROADWAY 
::}-~...,,-it~ 
MR. HOWARD 
Manager and style direct• 
or. Mr. Howard is well 
kn·own throughout t h e 
South for his creative hair 
fashion designing and na-
tural color technique. He is 
also a wig fashion artist. 
Beauty Solon 
Autumn Special 
Sorry, 3 days only! 
• Regular $20.00 Permanent All FOR 
• Conditioning Shampoo 
• Styled Haircuts $10 
• Styled Set 
BUDGET WAVES .... . .. ... ... . .... ... 6.25 
Appointment Not Always Necessary 
Just Say "Charge It'' 
FHA Scholarship 
Winners Are 
DeBoe, Eddyville; Anne Truitt, 
Rockfield. and Amy Westerfield, 
Hartford. 
Each year, approximately fif• 
teen high school senior girls in 
Kentucky who have been out-
stand.ipg. ill. the FHA organization 
and who plan to major in home 
economics are selected tc receive 
a scholarship to be used in the 
college of their choice. T h e s e 
scholarships are based on merits 
and leadership. 
At Western 
Four Future Homemakers of 
America scholarship winneni _. 
attertding Western this" year. 
The four scholarship holders 
are:_Carrie Clark, Auburn; Joya 
31-W By-Pass VI 2-1912 
Watch this space each week for the five lucky 
winners of a Yankee Boy Sandwich. 
From 
DENO'S Drive-In 






We Pay Cab Fare On All Orders Over $3 
VI 2-1912 31-W By-Pass 
ONE STOP 













204 Woodford St. 
With This Coupon 
0 50 T-V Stamp, with a $' purchaM 
0 100 T-V Stamp, with a $10 purchas• 
0 150 T-V Stamps with a $15 purcha•• 
0 200 T-V Stamp• with a $20 purchas• 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
MORTON'S 
TV Dinners 39e 
Meat Loaf 
Turkey 
Hc:am 
Beef 
Chicken 
Salisbury Steak 
'-
